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Editorial
T h is  is  th e  ty p e  o f  is su e  I  p a r tic u la r ly  e n jo y  as an  ed ito r an d  a re a d e r—an 
issue  w here  articles lead  from  one to  an o th e r a long  a p a th w ay  of re la ted  
ideas, en cou rag ing  th e  read e r to  m ak e  connections a n d  h ead  off in  n ew  
d irec tions a long  the  w ay.
W e s ta rt off w ith  a fasc inating  p iece b y  Jason M arc H arris  on  the 
significance of w ate r superstitions a n d  th e  varied  a rray  of w ater crea tu res in  19th- 
cen tu ry  Scottish fo lk lo re—b u t before  w e are  fin ished  w e h av e  to u ch ed  on  sim ilar 
folkloric e lem en ts from  N o rw ay  to B enin to  ancien t Greece.
A fter th is  p eek  a t th e  s im m ering  ing red ien ts  in  th e  C au ld ro n  of Story, 
A nn ie  K inn ibu rgh  show s u s  w h a t u se  T olkien m a d e  of som e e lem en ts of Celtic 
fo lk lore b y  trac ing  sim ilarities be tw een  T o lk ien 's  N o ld o r an d  th e  Irish  T ua tha  De 
D anaan , d em o n s tra tin g  th a t h is  Elves ow e a t least as m u ch  to  th is h e ritag e  as to 
th e  N orse  alfar.
F rom  Celtic in fluences on  T olk ien  w e m ove to  the  N orse  leg en d a riu m  
an d  the V olsungs. P ierre  H . B erube g ives u s  a th o ro u g h  a n d  analy tical g u id e  to 
th e  recen tly  p u b lish ed  Legend o f Sigurd and Gudrun, lis ting  T o lk ien 's  sources for 
each  in c id en t in  h is  po em  an d  fin d in g  analogs in  th e  re s t of h is  w ork . B erube 's 
charts  are  an  excellent g u id e  th ro u g h  th is tang le  of N o rth e rn  leg en d  and  
T o lk ien 's  un fam ilia r a n d  h ig h ly  allusive poetic style, a n d  w ill p ro v id e  a firm  
sta rtin g  p lace for la te r scho larsh ip  on  th is long -unseen  w ork.
T hen  on  to  a m o re  m o d e rn  in fluence — an d  a nega tive  influence, a t that. 
A n ita  G. G orm an  an d  Leslie R obertson  M ateer sh ed  som e ligh t on  th e  connection  
be tw een  A m an d a  M cK ittrick Ros, freq u en tly  h a iled  as one of th e  w o rs t w rite rs  to 
ever set p en  to  pap er, a n d  the  Ink lings, w h o  w o u ld  com pete  to see w ho  could  
re a d  a lo u d  from  h e r  oeuvre th e  longest w ith  a s tra ig h t face.
T he second  p a th  th ro u g h  th is issue beg ins w ith  a s tu d y  of tw o 
co n trasting  m y th s  of fa thers a n d  so n s—the  sto ries of O ed ip u s  an d  Percival, 
w h ich  C laude  L evi-S trauss saw  as in  som e w ays m irro r  im ages of each  o ther. 
In b a r S haham  exp lores O ed ipa l an d  G rail-sto ry  im agery  in  a n u m b e r of 
co n tem p o ra ry  film s, focusing  m ost closely on  Pulp Fiction an d  The Sixth Sense.
F rom  h ere  w e m ove on  to  an o th e r film : Jim  H en so n 's  Labyrinth. Shiloh 
C arro ll dem o n s tra te s  h o w  Labyrinth can trace its ancestry  to  th e  d ream  v ision 
gen re  exem plified  b y  such  m ed ieva l w o rk s as "P earl" a n d  The Divine Comedy,
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sho w in g  h o w  th e  d ream  v ision  para lle ls  an d  g u id es  the  m ain  character Sarah 's 
g ro w th  to w ard s  m a tu rity .
T he n ex t b en d  in  the  p a th  lead s to a fu r th e r exp lo ra tion  of child  and  
y o u n g  ad u lt characters d ea ling  w ith  th e  p u ll to w a rd s  m a tu rity , as Jennifer L. 
M iller specu la tes th a t echoes of H an s  C hris tian  A n d e rsen 's  "Snow  Q ueen" 
inev itab ly  (for re ad e rs  fam iliar w ith  the  tale) b rin g  a tinge  of sexuality  to 
en coun te rs  w ith  th e  W hite  W itch of N arn ia .
C o n tin u in g  w ith  th e  them e of child  characters (and  back track ing  to 
film s as well) w e tu rn  to  D av id  E m erso n 's  s tu d y  of the  p o w er of innocence, 
p a rticu la rly  of innocen t g irl characters. In  h is  p a p e r  w e s tu d y  D o ro th y  of Oz, 
L ucy  of N arn ia , a n d  C h ih iro  from  M iy azak i's  Spirited A w ay  to  d iscover ju s t h o w  
th e ir innocence w orks as the ir g rea te st streng th .
T he p a th  to th e  n ex t p a p e r  is a  h id d e n  one, as befits th e  top ic  of m agic, 
b u t th e  n am e m ag ic  w o rk ed  b y  the  w itch  Y ubaba in  Spirited A w ay  (con tro lling  
h e r  w o rk ers  by  s tea ling  th e ir n am es from  th e ir signed  contracts) lead s u s  to  the 
n am e  m ag ic  associated  w ith  evil characters in  T olkien  an d  R ow ling  w hich  I 
d iscuss in  m y  pap er. A n d  from  th is topic w e re tu rn  full-circle to th e  n am e  m agic 
m en tio n ed  in  H a rr is 's  o p en in g  article . . .
T his issue  w e fea tu re  rev iew s of Tales Before Narnia: The Roots o f Modern 
Fantasy and Science Fiction, ed ited  b y  D oug las A. A nderson ; The Magician's Book: A  
Skeptic's Adventures in Narnia, b y  L au ra  M iller; Projecting Tolkien's M usical Worlds: 
A  Study o f M usical A ffect in Howard Shore's Soundtrack to L o rd  of th e  R ings, b y  
M atth ew  Young; Esotericism, A rt, and Imagination, ed ited  b y  A rth u r  V erslu is e t al.; 
th ree  n e w  books on  The W ind in the Willows, in c lu d in g  tw o  an n o ta ted  versions; 
Truths Breathed Through Silver: The Inklings' Moral and Mythopoeic Legacy, ed ited  
b y  Jo n a th an  B. H im es w ith  Joe R. C h ris to p h er an d  Salw a K hoddam ; an d  V olum e 
VI of Tolkien Studies. If you  w o u ld  like to  be a  rev iew er or su g g est a  book to  
rev iew , p lease  contac t th e  edito r.
In  ad d itio n  to  th e  referees on  th e  M ythlore E d ito ria l A dv iso ry  B oard, I 
w o u ld  also like to th an k  M arjorie B urns, D av id  B ratm an, an d  A m y  H . S turg is for 
th e ir assistance w ith  th is issue.
—Janet B rennan  C roft
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